City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

**COMMITTEE:** City Council  
**DATE/TIME:** Monday, April 2, 6:30 PM  
**LOCATION:** Green Mountain Conference Room, First Floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street  
**AGENDA:** Agenda posted separately

**COMMITTEE:** Affordable Housing Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, April 3, 9:00 AM  
**LOCATION:** South Burlington Community Room, Second Floor, SB Police Dept. Building, 19 Gregory Drive  
**AGENDA:** Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Consider Sandy Dooley's draft including rewrite of Sections 18.01 and 18.02 (density bonus), Discuss Committee input to PUD regulations and Special Urban District specifics to begin preparation for meeting with PUD Consultant, Sharon Murray May 1, Adjourn

**COMMITTEE:** Library Board of Trustees  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, April 3, 6:00 PM  
**LOCATION:** Telephone meeting. Individuals may join in at the library.  
**AGENDA:** Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Review and Approve land acquisition statement, Adjourn

**COMMITTEE:** DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD  
**DATE/TIME:** Tuesday, April 3, 2018, 7:00 PM  
**LOCATION:** City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room  
**AGENDA:** See separately posted agenda.

**COMMITTEE:** Library Board of Trustees – Advocacy Committee  
**DATE/TIME:** Thursday, April 5, 5:00 PM  
**LOCATION:** South Burlington Library  
**AGENDA:** Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in the order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Approve meeting minutes, Review plan for current and future advocacy, Discuss creation of common message for advocacy, Adjourn
COMMITTEE: Energy Committee
DATE/TIME: Thursday, April 5, 6:30 PM
LOCATION: 2nd Floor Community Room, 19 Gregory Drive
AGENDA: Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, identify timekeeper, and recruit scribe, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Review and Approve Meeting Minutes, Review draft FY 2019 Energy Committee Plan report requested by April 15 from all Committees at the February meeting of SB Committee leaders, Develop a plan to support South Burlington's to achieve Climate Action Resolution Goals, Update on action taken since March 1 meeting and requests for input (Request from Bike and Ped Committee for help with their planned outreach program this summer, Request for an in depth article on EC work on energy and sustainability for SB Life magazine, Other Paper March 9 article – based on Energy Prize press release (see: http://www.othertopicsbvt.com/sbec-shares-the-results-city-committee-thanks-community.html ), Letters sent to VT Public Utilities Commission supporting steps to sustain a strong solar net metering program, March 21 Focus Group on Climate Master Volunteer Programs– Don C., Additional items identified in project update outline,), Election of Committee Chair and Vice Chair for next 4 months, thru August. Adjourn